Happy HOUR
Available 3pm - 6pm & 9:30pm - Close • 7 Days a Week

$4.95
$1 OFF All Draft Pints
WELL DRINKS, HOUSE WINE
AND MARGARITA

$4.95
CREAMY QUESO DIP

Roasted jalapeños, onion, tomatoes, simmered with cheddar, jack & pepper jack.
Topped with spicy ground beef and served with white corn tortilla chips.

FRESH HAND CUT FRIES

Fresh cut and served with peppercorn ranch and Sriracha fry sauce.

PEPPERONI & FOUR CHEESE PIZZA

Italian pepperoni, Roma tomato sauce and four cheese blend.

CAESAR SALAD

Romaine, arugula, radicchio, Grana Parmesan,
ciabatta croutons, Parmesan crisp and lemon-garlic Caesar dressing.

GARLIC SESAME EDAMAME

Soybean pods sautéed with garlic sesame soy glaze.

BACON CHEDDAR POTATO CAKES

Potatoes, pepper bacon, cheddar, sour cream, jalapeños and green onions, fried
golden brown. Served with Napa slaw, chipotle aioli and scallion herb sour cream.

$5.95
CALIFORNIA ROLL

Crab, avocado, cucumber, sticky rice rolled in nori and sesame seeds.

HAND-BREADED CHICKEN TENDERLOINS

Served with Newcastle BBQ and peppercorn ranch dipping sauces.

ARTICHOKE SPINACH DIP

Reggiano cream, chopped artichokes, jalapeños and roasted garlic.
Served with white corn tortilla chips.

CHIPOTLE HUMMUS & FLATBREAD

Chickpeas, tahini, chipotle peppers, garlic, lemon, olive oil and ﬂatbread.

$6.95
OVEN BAKED SOFT PRETZEL

With scratch made beer fondue, jalapeño jam and sweet mustard sauce.

BACON WRAPPED BBQ PRAWNS

With Newcastle BBQ sauce, sticky rice, soy glaze, julienne carrots and daikon radish.

GRILLED SALMON CAKES

Fresh salmon, celery and onions coated with panko bread crumbs & ﬂat top grilled.
Topped with Sriracha aioli, balsamic marinated tomatoes and arugula.

CRISPY CALAMARI

Seasoned semolina ﬂour, lightly fried, chili lime sauce and lemon thyme aioli.

GRILLED BURGER SLIDERS

Beef sliders served with lettuce, tomato, cheddar, pickles & burger sauce.

SPICY FRIED CHICKEN SLIDERS

Marinated with jalapeño & buttermilk, dusted in spicy ﬂour, crispy-fried and topped
with chipotle Napa slaw and dill pickles.

No substitutions - Minimum $3.25 beverage purchase.
Happy hour food may not be ordered to-go.
*Items are served raw or undercooked. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood,
shell fish, eggs or poultry may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
**Recipe contains nuts. For those who have food allergies, please inform your server.
We will be happy to discuss any necessary changes.
TLUS: 12.17

